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PERSONAL NEWS 
NOTES

LAST RITES HELD 
THURSDAY FOR 

W. C. GREGORY
J. B. Swinney vi!«it*-d a lew dayf 

laikt wt^k with hi!< cousin.s. Dun arid 
Billy Harrison, of Abilene.

Mt. and M rs. Henry Howard re
turned Saturday ni^ht from Antlers, 
Okla.. where they siKjnt a wet k visit- 
ir.(r Mr. Howaid’s mother, Mr.«. .1 S. 
Howard, and a sister, Mrs. J. B. Ken
drick.

After a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and >Irs. \V. L. Burns, Minor Bums 
and wife returned Monday to thei* 
home at Kiliruie.

Mr. and .Mis. .‘'am Fwarn and l*at- 
sy left \Vednes<!uy to spend the sui; - 
mer at their cottap'« at Kuidoto, 
N. .M.

Mrs. (ieorsre I’ rivette of Sweet
water an»l Mrs. \V. .1. Spuririn of! 
Nootlle wi-re iruests Saturday of .Mrs.j 
Hu(rh rampl)ell.

Home for a Father's Du> visit in 
thi- J. S. Stalls hon’e were Mi. and 
Mrs. .Nlarshall Stall.', of Dallas.

Reeent quests «if .Mr. an«l Mi.s. '.V. 
D. Hutcht'on were Iiei dauirhter and 
son-in-law, .Mr. ar.«i ,'lis. S. X. .'lur 
tin, of Houston.

Mrs. Ova Helweue and -.n.. Stev
en, o f Knid, tikla., K;.\e retuimd to 
thiir home after u visit with her pn.- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. \V. Maitin. .Vr.- 
other duuKhter, .Mr--. Kva Washhum. 
with her daughter. K.iren, is l.iTe 
visiting from Albu«iu< I' tuc. X. M

Mr. and .Mrs. James Bensholl. *)l 
Dalla*. were we* k-« nd iruests of her 
parents, Mr. and Mis. L  L. Murray.

James .Allen Higgins accompanied 
his father, C. S. Higgins, home ftor.i 
San .Antonio U 't week-end an«! is 
Visiting here with him.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Church left 
W«*dnesday for El Paso, to attend 
the South-Central Jurisdictional con
ference of the Methodist church. At 
El Paao they will meet their daugh
ter and son-in-law. Rev. and Mrs R. 
L. V.'i'.lingham, and visit with them 
in Attesia, N. M., before returning 
!i.aw

Ml*« Jimmie N'ell Horton Is home 
from T« mj’I • on a two w«*eks’ vaca
tion 1 . the nurses trnining si-h«»! 
at Scot* and White hospital.

Ml. and M r$ . C. E. Bayless of Bon
ham, and Mr, and Mrs. N. F. Rola?rU 
of Anson spent Sunday night and 
aionday in the home of their sister, 
>irs. W. A. McCandless here.

Ml. and Mrs. F. E. Healer and two 
sons visited over the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Artist 
Cook, in San Angelo and while there 
met her sister, Mr#. Joe Heirington, 
and M.1. Herrington and daughter, of 
.Andrews,

VMtors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Twyman Collins are her sister, 
Mrs. Floy Massey, and daughter, Al- 
Yaa Joyce, of Denton.

Arriving Sunday for a visit wiih 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pat
terson were their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James C. 
Pomeroy, and three children, of Read
ing, Pa.

Mrs. H. C. Reid returned Sunday 
from Dallas, where «he had gone with 
her sister. Miss Mary Kate Campbell 
to take their mother, Mrs. J. Ben 
Campbell, to the Medical .Arts hos
pital for the removal of a cataract 
from her eye. She leA her mother 
doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Harrison :ir«l 
children of Biowmwood spent Sntuv- 
day night with .Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Swinney and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Clack, accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Clack 
of Abilene, went, over the week-end, 
to Durant. Okla., to bring their 
mother. Mrs. W. R- (nack. out to 
spend the summer. She will visit 
a daughter, Mrs. Luther Harber, also 
of Abilene.

Mrs. John A. O'Donnell and son*. 
J. A. and Hugh, returned Friday t- 
their home in New Boston after a 
two-weeks' stay with her parent#, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rosson. Another 
daughter. .Mrs. L . D. Sumner ficm 
Houston, is also visiting with hei j
parents. I

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Boswell and | 
little son. Billy Mack, of Midland, 
spent Saturday and Satunlay mght 
with her parents here, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. McC andless, an<l attended the ; 
Bayless reunion at Abilene. .Also 
guMte In the McCandless home Sat  ̂
urday night were Mr. and Mr*. Luth I

Qfay and son, Guin, of Sweetwat-1  
er. Mrs. Gray Is the former Annie |
l.,aurie Boswell. . . . .  I

Sunday guests of Mrs. M. A. Har-. 
risen were Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Harri
son, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrison. | 
Mr, and Mrs. F. E. Harrison and, 
children, all of Brownwood. Mrs D, 
W. Rodgers and Royce, of Anson. 
Mrs. Donald Rutledge, Don and Lilly 
Hairiaon. of Abilene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Swinney and children of 
Hhrkel. ^

Retired t’arpenter i*as.s«s .Away 
•\t His Home Tuesday .Aflor- 
noon; Survivor,s Include Wile. 
G Sons and 2 Daughters.

W. C. Gregory, tib-year-oiil l■etil■«■:l 
carpenter, died at 2:.30 p. m. Tuesday 
at his home. Since he sufferc«! n 
troke about two years ago he ha«l 

lie<-n unable to work, but he had Iwcr 
ill only a short while.

Funeral seivi-i*s were held at 1 
p. ni. Thursday from the .Meikcl 
fTurch «.f Christ, with Minister Troy 
•M. Cummings officiating.

Burial was iii Rose Hill cemetery, 
under direi tion of the Barrow-Shi p- 
, ard Funeral home.

Pal i-.a ’ 1 1  wi-r« i '. If. liavi-,
1 lyile r,:;it!<tt, .Stacy Bird, Jim 
.' îrith, R. .Ml-.»T iiii ! ( !r i f  Bar 
ret..

V\’c-I<y ''I'-lu in flri'g iry wa.s bun 
Die. ¿0 , " '''2 , in .Milam «ouiity. H< 
'va • niarri««) Jim. .'tl, l!"'.". to N’ellie 
1,arise in Si|<e .Spring-. Texas, The 
family moveil here siven vear.s ago 
f i t  in Comanche county. .VI r. Ci.cg- 
c ry ha«l been a memisfr of the Churdi 
of Chiiit to yc.trs. ,

.Su’ viving liim .ire hi.« wife; six 
'ons, (ill-ton. Wesley and .1. T. G iig- 
«11 \. .Merkel. Hen of .Au.stin, Paul of 
.Swt.tvvatir anil J. H. «>f (jorman; two 
daughtci.-, .'’ r-. W, D. McKtehuii ' f 
.Sweetwater ar.il ?<irs. Robert M. 
Keans of Big .Sandy, Tenn.; two si- 
ters, Mrs. Bob Hurbcc of Ja.' ton ard 
Mrs. Hudia Crtwe. Stockton, Calif.; 
•.lie brother, John Gregory of Pol' 
Worth, arid Ifi grardcf-’Mrcn.

FATH E R ’S D AY  
D INNER HONORS 
SAM B rT M A N , SR.

Coming as a total but pleasant 
surprise was a h'ather's Day dii ner 
h<>noiing Sam Butman, Sr., with all 
ten children present, together with 
their families.

A liountiful dinner with all lu-.es- 
sury triminiiigs was enjoyed aiel an 
afternoon full of different «liversioi.s 
was spent.

Guests includeil: .\fr. and Mi“«. I). 
,J. .Anderfon, Mr. and .Mrs. I.. .V 
Dudley and son. Dale, Rev. H L. 
Butler. Mary Jo Duncan and Homer 
Ray Ferguson, Fort Worth.

Mtinliers of the family including 
.Mr. Biitmnr are; .Mr. and .Mrs. J H. 
Sloan, Mr. an«i .Mrs. W. H. Gray, of 
Big Spiing: .Afr. and .Mrs. Banning 
Butman, .Abilene; .Mr. and Mrs. Fuel 
Ray, Ar na I»yce, Peggy anil Becky. 
Coleman; Mr. and Mr«. Will But.'oan 
ard Niuire: .Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bjt- 
mun. Jr.; Air. and Mr-. Ford Butman 
and F’-it«y; .Mi. and Mrs. Ben But- 
maii. Billy .''am and Jirrell; Mi. and 
.Vlrs. .loi* Swinney. Joseph, Ton'.nm 
and X'ancy; .Mr. and .Mrs. .A. D. 
.Si oft. Barrit. Payton. David and 
.Al(lr. Dale; Mr. aiid .Mis. Moiin'r 
.V»»vby and Paka; Ixiuis Butman; 
.Mr. and Mis. foin Russoni; .VD • ai.d 
.Mrs. Frank Hrnovak and Miss Lottie 
Butman.

VOTE TO EMPLOY 
BRYAN BRADBURY 
ASCITYAHORNEY

City (ouncil l*as.‘i«s Ordinance 
i  1‘rovidinK for Contract to
j  Handle Lejral .Matters; ( it;
j .Audit Filed and .Accepted.

Services Held Friday 
For I.«eon Coats, 34

.1. H. Bayless Family 
Reunion at Cobh Park

Funeral «g.Tvic€s wire held at J 
p. m. Friday from the Methodist 
church for Allen I,eon Coots. -14. 
who died at f> p tn. Wednesday at a i 
Wichita Falla hoapital.

Rev. R. L. Butler, the pa«tor, off!- 
.iated foi' the rite« and burial follow
ed in Ro#e Hill cemetery, under the 
dirix-tior. of Barrow-Sheppard Funer
al home.

Pallbearers were 'Walter Hunter, 
Adrian Fanner, Dalton Warren, T. 
J. Neill, Rexal Martin and Roy Bac-
CUB.

Serving as flower girl* were Mes- 
dames Jimmy Brown, Fred Baker, 
Elmer Patterson, Jr., and Bill Wal
lace, Misses Elna Faye Frailer *iiid 
Thdma Jean Barbee.

SurvArors include his wife, ihiee 
daughters, two sons, his father, two 
«istei-8 and three brothers.

Graveside Rites Held 
For A lvis Shaw Infant

Giaveside rites were held in .Ale.lo 
Thur.'day, June 17, at 11 a. m. for 
thè infant .-«n of .Mr. and Mr.i. Al
vis l.„ .Shnw. 5frs. .Shaw is thè fo' mer 
Billie Wiiliams of Meikel. Paterna! 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. D J. 
Shaw of .Aledo; matemal grandpar- 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Porter Petty 
of .Vlerkel.

Grand Jury Returns
Five Indictments

Five indictments ugairi't four .le- 
fendant# were leturned Monday after
noon by a grand jury in 104th dis
trict court, and revrss wa  ̂ taken I’ li- 
til July lit.

Two murder counts uguinst Burlee 
Carroll, negro, charged with the mur
der Friday morning of his wife and 
step-daughter, were included. Judge 
Owen Thomas said that Ci rroll's care 
would likely be set for hearing M<>r.- 
day.

One Merkel man. Andy Shou#«', i.- 
a member of the grand jury. Other* 
serving on the inquisitorial body are- 
Will D. Vinter, T. B. Blain, Uuis 
Groene, J. H. Rucker, Ralph N. 
Hooks. Jas. R. Neely. .Marvin W. 
Lewis. A. Ciutcher Sc«-tl, all of Abi 
lene; C. .A. Fomby, I>awn; Wayne 
Hunt, Bradshaw, and A. P. War- 
ford, Lawn.

Lyndon Johnson to
Speak in Abilene

Congressman Lyndon Johnson, 
candidate for United SUte* senator, 
will speak in Abilene Friday night. 
July 2, at H o’clock in behalf of his 
candidacy, Raymond Thomason, Jr., 
chairmar of the Johnson campaign 
in Taylor county, has announced. The 
political rally will be held on th< 
lawn of the federal building.

Children niul grardchildren. gi«ut 
an<l groat-great-grandchildren of the 
late Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Bayless gath
ered at Cobb Park, Abilene, for n 
family reunion Sunday, June 20,

C!-,’L!.rn present were Mr. an<l 
Mrs. C. E. Bayles.*, Bonham; ,Vi. 
and Mrs. J. E. Bayless, Mr. and .Mrs. 
N. F. Roberts Anson, and Mr. and 
Ml'S. W, .A. .McCandless, Merkel. One 
son. Sam Bayless of Bonham, was 
unable to be present on account of 
illness. Othera present were: Mr.
and Mrs. lis« Bayles* and daughter, 
R. V. Bayless, Mr. and Mra. J. F. 
WaatuuMclirad, Mr. :tnd Mn. C. W. 
Jones and family, Mrs. Homer Fail 
aid son, .Anson; Mrs. I.cla Wamell 
and Sue. Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Warrcll 
and two children. Mr. end .Mrs. K. V. 
Boil, Hamlin; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Wamell, Krrrait; Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Wheatley and daughters, I iihlMK-k; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Manning and chil- 
di-en, Crowell; Mr. ard Mr«. J. E. 
Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Hoover 
and «on, Iivin Wallace. Mr. and Mr.*. 
Gilbert Boswell and son, Mdlaiid; 
Mrs, Mildred Elswor.h, Califoinia; 
Mr. and Mr«, A. F. Derrington Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. Derrington and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Jw l.awHon arid 
daughter, .Merkel; Mr. and Mrs I). 
A. Alston and daught«T, Bee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arvil Alston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Roberts and Joyce, Mr. an«l Mrs. 
Edgar Roberts and daughter Misses 
Geneva and Ona Fae Derrington Mr 
and Mrs. 1* T. Deirington and two 
daughters, .Abilene; Miss Ruth Pres
ton. Dallas.

Fr’ends present were W. P. D«t - 
rington. Sr., Mrs. Etta Han is. Me 
kel, and Mra, A . L. Holtzclaw, D»d- 
las.

.A bountiful dinner was spread on 
a long table at noon. After kiMlaking 
and meeting and renewing family 
ties every one left promising to meet 
next year on Father’s Day at the 
state park close to Bonham and the 
old home place. Some 80 or more 
were presint.

Barrow-Sheppard 
Buys New Ambulance

ftelivcry was made Wednesde 
morning to the Barrow-Sheppard Fu- 
neral home of a new Superior *mhu- 
lance with special Buick motor, re 
cet ll> purcha.se*! by Fred Starbuck, 
new owner. The other ambulanro vill 
also 1)0 ittained, he i.nnounced.

Interior of the new nmbulanc" i* 
finished in wine «-olore*! plush, with 
plush drapes in the same tone. It is 
equipped -with two attendants’ «"ct.;

VFW  Members Attend 
Annual Encampment

A- dilegate« from Merkel Post 
6d8.1. Veterans of Foreign Wars, Les
ter Dortor, Robert Higgins, Herman 
Daniel and I.e R<n* .Martin, of Ticiit 
lef* Wednesday for Corpus Chi isti 
to artend the annual encampment of 
tht Departmert of Texas, VFW. Th« y 
were accompanied by their wives.

Mr«. Higgins goes as a delegate 
from the Merkel I,«dies' .Auviliaiv 
to the state meeting. Mrs. Imyle 
.‘(eifried, a« president of the l.s ai 
Auxiliary, and M i'. Vernon Mans 
f^eld. as alternate delegate, are aUe 
stt-nding the convention, having gone 
down with the Dortons.

At .Monday night's regular invit
ing of the city council, attended by 
-Mayor A. J. Canon and .Aldermen J.

White, L. A. Coats, Pol. Hiiks, 
and B. T. Sublett, the foli iwing 'aisi- 
ne-s WU.S transacted;

PajTiient of intei'est coupons 
ameunting to $1,960, plu« bank 
charge of $5.00, semi-annual intere.st 
cn the recently voted Water ar.d 
.Sewer Iniprinement la nds, was auth- 
orize«!.

.An ordinance w;is passed, providing 
for the employment of Bryan Biad- 
bury of .Abilene as city attorney, with 
ba.se salary of J.i.'i.OO j>er month. 
(D-es t«i lie d.'term.ned in litigaticn 
and other mtUers out «.f the ii>ual 
routine.)

.Accii.t«*«l and i.pprove«! aniiual 
aud!. of the city'* b<X)ks by (.1. S. 
Burkett, of Abilene and renewed th«- 
col.iiact with him for another yeae.

Authorized payment of $4..'><K) I'or 
the 2.^8-acre tract, purchas'-d friun 
.1. L. White, in the south edg«- of 
town, where six water wells are locat- 
e«l :;r«l which i.« to be used for wntei 
d“ |aitinent purposes. Dt-d and ab- 
-tract were «¡tliviie.l t-> the city 
authoritie« at iti.- 'anie nu-«'Jng.

Falber o f Mrs. Ben 
Hicks Dies in Lubbock

TH IR TE E N  BOY 
SCOI TS ATTEND  

(  AM P TO N K A W A

l'|H.n rveeipt of a teleiiiione nie-- 
--»g«> from his wife that her fathei, 
J. R. Stratton, of Lubbock, had pass 
ed away at 1 p. m. Wednes«lay, Ber. 
Roliert Hick* left at rn«-e for Lib- 
bock, where hi* wife ha«J been at the 
bedside of her father since last Thurs
day.

Funeral services were aet £cr 3 
p. nz. TharsJgjt fretn the First Bap
tist church at Lubbock, with the Bin
ders Funeral home in charge.

Mr. Stratton i« survived by his 
wife and three other daughters be
sides 21r>. Hicks.

Bonnie Jaynes Doina: 
Polio Work in Valley

“ .An old polio nurse has lioen te:«cfi- 
ing me to Work with the iron lung*.’ ’ 
Mis* Bot nie Jaynes ha.s written her 
parents, Mr. and .M.rs. Joe Jayne*, 
from Edinburg in the Rio Grand« val- 
ley.

Wh«-n the call «urne for nurse; tc 
aid in the polio fight in South Texas, 
MRss Jaynes, a graduate nurse, was 
doing s|H-cial duty at Hendrick Me
morial ho'pital, .Abilene, and she and 
arothcr nurse. Miss M«ib«-I Holland, 
of Breckenridge, volunteere«l for duty 
with a Retl Cross unit.

Plans Made to Open
Ice Cream Parlor

Thiit**en .Meikel hoy S<-out- letci-i- 
e«' last .Saturday fi«>m a highly nc- 
ii-s*tul week of campirg, adxe itme 
an«l (fxploration at Camp Tenkuva, 
n«ai- Buffalo Gap.

During the week the ba-al bo..- 
enjoyed the f«dlowing activiti* 
swimming twice a day. hiking, >ifle 
marksmanship, leatherciaft and na
ture 'tu«ly.

In the camp swimming m«-et, '.«-uiv.- 
I)on tVhitaker’s Beaver Fatr«»l cap
ture«! sixth place with a total of Li 
p«»int.s. Jack!«- Mc.Aninch’s Panthei; 
gurn«i'«l 7 p«iint.'. The Beavei' won 
first place in th«- lighted ian<!ie re
lay race.

In their only baseball game of the 
week. th. Tiv«op 20 boys came trom 
liehinii in the last two frames to i ip 
Tro«<p 24 «if Baird, i* to 8.

Ti«x>p 20 was 'elected to hace 
charge c:' tiie flag ii-rtnii.n. th.
« fficial closing of the fir-*t se.--i< n 
of the summt I camp.

(L II. SjlK-r. .Assistant Scout
master, V ho i« on the stafl’ at Ciimp 
Ton’iiawa rnis .-ummer. wa« e!e<'.i-if 
as a men.bi-r of the Oi«ltr of the .Ai- 
niw, a nati«inal hunora:y cam) ing 
«iigii ..._glion.

Merkel visitors at the f.-imp dining 
the w e-w -«re: M.. and .'«Ir-. L. 
iiudley and Don, Mr. and .Mrs. J W. 
Hammcnd. .Mr-. C. B. Knight. Dc. 
and .Mr«. .1. H. ( ’hanev, .Mr. an-! .\'i> 
Frank 3.«-aux i.nd .lai.«... L. B. WhT 
aker and Mr. and 7>Ii>. Weidtin .Mi 
■Anint-h.

The f dl< wing laiy# were in attt-nj- 
ance a*, the camp; Jackie .Mc.Aninch. 
E«idie Dn-aux. Boyd Moore, Diuce
Knight. Dale Dudley, Johnny Ham- 
miind, .'sessions Hammond, John 
Henry Tucker, Louie Don Whitaker.
Ralph Bartlett. Jack Miller. Corky
Cox an«! Richard Chaney. Dal. l<ud- 
ley serve«! as senior patrol leader.
Scoutmnstn C. A. Farley accompar- 
ied the boys.

At the last Tro«ip Committee meet
ing it was announce«! that Scmit- 
master C. A. Farley and Committee- 
man Prank Breaux had reaignei 
their positkms, effective Aug. 1

Twenty-One Present, 
Well Child Conference

Tw-rnty-one children were present 
for the June Well Child conference, 
sp«>nsore«l by the Merkel Pa*ent- 
Teacher association, held last Fri
day afternoon in the office of Mrs. 
Fima McFarland.

Next month’s c«*nference will be 
held on Friday, July 16, at the same 
place, from 2 to 4 p. ni.

PHILLIPS SHOWS 
GOOD PAY LOWER 

HOPE SECTION
Official TeHt to Start Saturday 

On New Taylor County Multi- 
Official Test to Start Friday- 

Found In Shannon Test.

While official railroad commission 
gr.iige i« not to Hart until Friday, 
the Phillips Petroleum Co. No. 1 
Humphrey, ea«t o f the cemeterj", i* 
leporte«! on 12 hour test lesginning 
Wedne««lav night as producing 15 
birielv |ier hour through 1-4 inch 
choke, from *he lower Hope. Total 
depth I' 2,695 f**et.

The new Tai lor County multi-pay 
well had 'hown for posoible p.o- 
duetion from two scxtionc in the Fl-p 
pin. «bowed g'<>*»«l pay in the Look  
an«l ti'ted a good <h« w of oil with 
.'ome water in the Uopi-r Hope.

In the Patterso-* pool, --aturated 
lH>than sand was drilled at 2.2C5 
feet in tiie R«>ark. Hoiper and Roark 
X'- 1 Jonn W. Shorn- n, with ever)-
indi« ati« n « f  rood commercial pro
duction.

The Tom largeiit-We-t Cential 
Drilling t o. .No. 1 Fanners Gin lest, 
in *hi ea-t *«!ge of town, had reached 
a depth «-f 2.2.V> feet We<!ntsdav 
night. It wa- repcited Thursday that 
w'atei ht that depth bad lieen caaetl 
- If ui.«i diiiling coultl be continued.

New Officers Named 
By Masonic Lod^e

At its legular stated meeting held 
Saturday night, Merkel Lodge No. 
710. .A. F. and A. M. elected the f-*l- 
lowing officer«; Carl B. Edington, 
worshipful master; E. 8. Dwiggina, 
senior warden; Alton Martin, junior 
warden; Bill Dunagii., treasurer; W. 
R. Cypert. ««cretarj-; C. O. Hariiss, 
tiler.

New appointive officar* arc: C. T. 
Rust, senior deacon; Warren Danial, 
junior deacon; Zed Bright, senior 
steward; J. Frank Fattenon. juMior 
steward; J. B. Griffin, Sr,,' vkapi-iii.

Installation eemuony will take 
place at the next atated meeting, on 
Thursday night, July 1.

As soon a.« eiiuipment for making 
home-made ice cream can be secured. 
Dr. James H. Chaney, Merkel chiro- 
practiir. and a busifiess associate 
plan to ojien an ice cream parbu in 
the Warren Estate building, a«lj«'in- 
ing Th« Merktl Mail off ice, iwt-r.tii 
vacated by th«- Orchid Beauty Shopjie 

Dr. Chattey w-ill. of coiii -e. c« n 
tinue hi' chiropraitor’s office in hi' 
present lorati*in in the Melliigii 
building. .

.ACr«. Earl Stevens. Jr., uwnei of 
the t)i'chi«l shop, who mosT«! ... i 
equipment U> Trent, plans later i«. 
re-open there.

Bluebonrct “42”  Party 
Re-Scheduled June 25

Jaycees Beat Abilene 
Merchants; Blackwell

The Merkel Jnycee baseball team 
has won both of their lc.«t two 
gwmes, with a 11-'.* victory «n-er the 
.Abilene Merchants in last Friday 
night’s encounter and t«>pping Blarg- 
well 15-14 Tuesilay right.

On Friday night of this week, the 
team goes to Hamlin. Next Tuesday 
night they will play Clyde her*.

Trent Club Sponsors 
Political Rally July 1

Trent. June 24.—Judge Allen Da*- 
ney and Ju«lge Cecil Coiling«, candi
dates for as«ociate justice of the court 
of civil appeals, llth  dietnct. have 
accepted invitgSan* to he ptwent 
for the poKtk-a'f «ally, sponsored by 
the Ti-ent Community club, to be held 
at the hasebaB-f»iirk here next Thurs
day. July 1, at b p. m.

Record of Births,
Boy, tc Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Jon«*s, 

Monday. June 21, 1948.
Boy, to Mr. and Mr«. licroy Thom- 

a-s, Monday, June 21, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. and MErs. A. B. Gi-eg- 

ory. Tue»«lay, June 22, 1948.
Girl, to .Mx and Mrs. Charles Syl

vester, Tue«day, June 22, 1948.
Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rod

ger-*, Wednesday. June 23, 1948,

MERKEL 20 YE.\RS .AGO
(From FiW  of The Merkel .Mitil, June 21*, 1928.) i

The •‘ 42’’ pai ty, t«>'he given V.' fhe 
Bluebonnet Home Demonstration 
club which was posft«me«l from la-I 
Friday night be« ause rif a death in 
the community, has b«*en ie-*eheduled 
for Friday night, .'une 2.5, at the 
Butmar school house. There 1 1««* 
will be a short black-face csmiedv f-uH 
of laughs. Come on over ami have 
some free fun.

Members are asV«><! to bring a pa«-k- 
agx- of «’«»Okies and one-half gallon of 
punch, also card tables, chair« .ind 
dominoes.

LcascH I’afc
Mr. and Mrs. J. L Clay, who fc<i- 

merly operated a cafe in Bro'-n- 
field. have lea.«ed the Hi-Way «-;>f«» 
next d«»or to the Ferrler Service «tt- 
tion, fnxn Mr«. Mary Outlaw. The 
Clay« have taken an apartment in 
the 7,edii Johnson h«>mc.

Mrs. C. E. Jacobs visiting rela
tives in l,ebannn. Tennesst-e.

We are very glad to report that 
Mr. J. B. Ferrier, erne of this c*»m- 

j  munity’s pion«-er and best citin-p-. 
1 who has for the pa«t week l»een v*-r\
I low at his home in this city, is now 
doing nicely and it is hoped that ht 
will c«>ntinue to impr*'v«> and ><a'n 
regain hi.« former giM̂ l health.

Mr. ard Mrs. Do«- Brubeck, fi>r- 
merly conin-cted with the oil develop
ment in the Noodle Creek field, re- 
turneil to this city first of the week 
after spending several months at 
Cross Plains. Mr. Brubeck will again 
l»eeome c<mnected with the oil «le 
velopment work here.

Mr. Roy l.aigent. Sr., ot .McKin- 
n«-y of Chicago, was here first of the 
W’cek for a few dav s '-i«it with hi- 
blot her. C. .M. I4irgent and family. 
The former is representing the Chka- 
go White S«)x as field man and was 
accompanied by his wife on hi« visit 
to Merkel.

While assisting in unloading a 
boxed piano from a freight car to 
the platform one day thi* week, Mr.

•A. Mm ton, the very clever and capa
ble assistant freight and exprea* 
agent for the Texas and PaeiFic rail
way, wa«. quite painfully bruised and 
jiurt when the piano fell on him. He 
is n«iw re«ting well and his phyr'cian 
thinks he will .«oon ’-.-j and bark 
on the job.

.Mr. Ru«>th Warren, very clever and 
courte.us cashier at the Farmers and 
•Merchants X'ational bank, after an 
absem-e from his reaponsible poet 
of iluty on account of a prulonge«! 
ami sexere iIln«M«, i* again back at 
his place of duty where his friend« 
are pleased to meet and exchange 
greetings with hina. Mr. Warren, who ' 
has been suffering from a «evere at
tack of y'ellow jaundice, has about 
completely lecovered frotn the effecta 
of thi« annoying dis

Miss Lucy Tracy wa« cboaon a« 
.Meikel’s sponsor for the West Texas 
Chamber of Coianwrtie convention at 
Fort Worth. She left Sunday, ae- 
companietl by Mr. and Mr«. Holland 
Tom ff, fo r  that grand oc«:askia. All 
•VI« rkel is proud to thiM honor Mi«a 
Tracy, feeling «ertaia that no town 
throughout the great west would have 
a mi>re worthy or capable sponeor to 
rcpie«ent them.

t ..
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The Merkel Mail
!*ulihshc'd Kmtv Filili;, Morniiit ,

( J. <iI.()VKK, Kd;ti>r i

Kntrr*-»! ut thi' piwtol’t'ii'i* at Mi*rk.‘l, ■ 
Texa". as n-coiul cla»- mail. i

Sl BSi'KIITlt iN K A 1» ,  !
Taylor and Jotu-- (''luntic-. $J.OO 
h;isf\\ hfiv f ’J.M*

[/m .Idi'fii- '■)
Advertisiuif Kutos On .Vpiduation 

TE LEPH O N K No. rtl

All obituaries, resolutiom* of resfuat, 
cards of thanks, etc., are cU.smmI as 
advertising, «nd anil be charifed for 
at 1 cent per word with a niiniirum 
of 35 cents.

OI T OF (.AS?
(,OT A FEAT? 

HATTERV DOWN?
.\s close as your telepliono—

Masrnoiia Service 
Station
Phone 1.59

PlutSONALS

.. - ! atti" «  a' he'-,. |;t-t o,,.k
I'lii) I i a short visit with his pal- 
»■'It'. .\1. and .\lr>. Homer I’ ltter-on.

•Mr- .'ohn .Mi*eks »jH'nt lust We ■ 
ne.siia;. ..iid Thursday at Hij; Spiiiu; 
visitini. m the l^mie of her '. ii an.l 
dauirhter-in-lax.. Mr. and Mj’. ,1. >.. 
MrH-k..

T. 11. Spears, aecumpanied by iii- 
brothei-m-law. \V. Z, Littleton. of 
Hlouiitsville, .\la., left Thiirsdar foi 
Lublnvk to XI"It Mr. Siiears' ihil- 
dren. .Mr. Littleton, who is making 
his I'.th visit here .since Mi. .''pti.rs 
moved i< Tixas, plans to si»e!\d alsxiit 
a month.

Terry Harkrider oT Bivr Springt i- 
visitin>r with his uiule .ind aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy 1 .arirent. lieriy, the 
other twin, is vi'itinr: another a'jnt, 
.Mis. F. W. Firsthrook. and M.. 
Firstbrook. in Dallas.

NTt. and .Mr-. W. t'. Matthews and 
Pear', of Trei t, visiteil hi"t week
end With their .sons, Odirer and l.lcxo 
M.itthevxs, and familie». and Mrs. 
.Matthews’ brother, the ( ' I. Dowdy 
ianiiiy, in Foif Wcith. Dinner 
,ruc."ts Wednesda; eveninif of the 
Matthews were Mrs. Twyman t'olliiis 
and ?Tis. Floy Massey and daui;‘ tei. 
\lma Joxce. of Denton.

Visitina rei'ently in the J. B. (inf-

fill. S i ., hour have U-en thi-ii -on 
and ix.l'e. Ml a'ld Ml-. J, B. (iiitfiii. 
Ji.. o! Dklalionia 1 ity, likl.e, V i. 
and Mis F 1». Bto.d of I ..e»l-i". .'li. 
and Mis. H H Bullock urnl son of 
S.xvet .xatei, and Ml ", (iu tfm 's mi th- 
er, ills, N'iola Bullock, of Houston, 
who 1 - "iH'iidiiiK the sunimei here. 
Betty Jane Cìrifiin accompar.ied the 
B o ils Back to I.euders xvhere she 
s|cr.t two wiH'ks with them.

.Mrs ijuintin .Mai tin returned Sun- 
da\ to her heme in Kinjisville attcr 
a visit with her mother, .Mrs. ,\. J. 
(.Iraham, and family.

—ELF.iT—

A. f. KYLE
REiMiESENT.VTIN E 

IlHth District
The old sa\:n>r that a man is 
known by the company he keeps, 
Is eijually true, when he seek.s 
an -iffice. He is known bs the 
rwi'id he niakf". Below. I irive 
you a copy of a letter to one of 
my f umer constituents, le-jard- 
inc niy -erv-.ci-" it the lu-vrisla- 
uri of Texas, fioni a former 

.-̂ (■H'iiker of the hoU'i-

A. ('. rv i.K

[i,’ ,!/-' Cii)  ̂ i,r ¿.'■tter]
Dear Sir;

I have your letter makm;; inipiiry to th«- record ot' Hon. 
A. ( \  Kyle. In niy ojiinion, .'.Ir. Kyle wh.s a VKKY VAl l'- 
AHLE MEMF.ER OF THE EEGISEAITRL. He wa.s al- 
ways on the job and very laithful in attendinK. onl% 
the sessions of the le>fislature, but the commillee niexM- 
injrs as well.
Committee meetintrs are mo.stly held at nijrht. and when a 
member attends the debates in the house throuurh the day, 
i.s will to sit up until near nidniirht and li.sten to prv>- 
txtnents and opiKxnent.x of various bills projxi.sed, it shows 
that he is willin r̂ to WORK .'^ND WORK HARD, and i> 
keenly alive to the bi*.st int**r *st of his district, and the 
state at lartre.

Mr Kyle was one of the men ’ ho stood for strict economy 
in the expenditure of public und.s. and •AGAINv'^T ALL 
FOR.MS OF WA.'sTK A.\D e : ’̂ IIAVAGANTE: since the 
people of your district are tax*i>ayer.s, and not tax-eaters. 
I would think, that Mr. Kyle’s jKisition in tho.s*. matters is 
thorou)rhly appreciated tiy his constituency.
With kindest reifards. I r.'main

Yours very truly.

S|K-aker of the Hou.se of 
Representatives.

[ S f f fa k r r  H nntftr U'*u  ̂ rr>)n^Af.\
--------oOo--------

If this kind of service suits you. vole for C. K^'EE for 
State !’ c:reienfalive, 116th District.

___________________________________________________________

C ILLA R

191H Model

O UTSTAND ING  FE A T l RES

1. Slip-Window Installation.
2. Aluminum !Metal.

(No Paintinic Ever Needed»,
3. Dependable .Motors.

(Waifner, G. E., ft RHmond)
4. 16-inch Fan
5. 1800 to 2000 ('EM of

Washed Air.
€. 100% Aluminum 

Punched Fill era.

7. Gauze-Wrapped Filter
Pads.
(Keeps out .Moequitoe«)

8. All Water Lines of Copper.
(Prevent* Corrosions)

9 Removable Filter Pad.
10. Deeper Pan with handy 

drain, made for easy at
tachment of recirculating 
pump.

Pri(M*d $59i0
Ask about our installment Plan

BADGER f!5EVR0LET COMPANY
Phone 12.3 .Merkel. Texas

Thur.-.ila\ - 
Uobbv

Fiiilic 
Di i"C(>ll

MOVIE CALENDAR
Q U E E N

F r id a y  • S a tu rd a y  —  DniiB ic fe a
ture proarram; .\ lla n  “ R ockv” Lane. 
Ja ck  Holt in  ’ ’The W ild  F r o n f e i"  
and Ida L u p in «. Dane (.'lurk. W nyne 
M orris in •’Deep V a lle y ; ’’ color c a r 
toon and ’ 'ly s te  iou." .Mi M ” seria l.

Sundax .Mord.ti and I ’ue.-day — 
Gri-k'oi.x I'lvk . Dorothy > tc G iiiiv . 
John ( i. i i  field in ’’i i i  ntlem.in 

I . A j r r e e m e n t c >  lor curtiHin siiid liu'cs;
I w iirld  New -.
' W etlre -d :iy  

t antor. Jt-.in D .iv i 
in “ I f  V i J Knew Su.'^ie;" sjx-rts 
reel and .Nfarcli of T im e  ’’ L ife  W ith 
.Junior.”

” t:ENTI.F.M A N ’S ACKEEMF.NT ” 
tiieSToix Peik. Dorothy Mctiuiio 

and John liarfii-Bl are the thiee to;) 
stars who head the cast of Darijl 
F. Zanuck'" eagei ly-aw aited pro 
duction of "liintlenian’s .XkrriH-ntent." 
the screen version of Laura Hob 
M.n’.s sen-atioiKi! best -eller. j

In iienninti the soiwn play for*
■‘tientleman’" .\irrvement.” .Mr»s 
Hart faithfully followed the «pirit of 
the storx in every resjavt—scone 
for s,-ere. impact for impact, v. ith 
no punches pulled. .\s the millions 
who read the bixik knoxx. "tientlemari's 
.\irr(*i-nu-nt”  i> the >toiy of Phil 
Greer, yourir, crusading featuie 
xvriter. and of th" excitini? challii.t'e 
and adventuie he experienced \\lien 
hi- undi-rteok to do a darii r; ni'd 
!•< mplaneeruy-shatteiinii sene- of 
ar'. all'".

See .1 W. M A.M.'NIOM)
:it (he Hen I ntiiklin sDrre. 
if you arc in the market for 
lumlier.

—UI.ASSIEIED ADS

WE Bl'V  poullr.x and exrrrs; ’..'x- 
pel dozen for euifs, ( pi ice suhjeel 
to rhaiijre.) Toombs and M :ore 
Feial Store. Phone 270.

Friday, .Tunc ‘2". 19IS.
• . ! J. "- ! JL_5 j

M ATCH REPAIRING— One day to 
one xveek service; all work jruaniM- 
teed; reasonable priee". Wilson 
Jewelry. .

f o k  KKm

f'OR RF'NT — .3 south l»edrooms for 
lent to men; desirable room.', Mrs. 
T. J. R. Swafford. >

FOR RE.NT — ’J-rooin apartment, 
furnished, adjoining bath; all u n- 
veiienies; bills paid. 1’ - miles 
southeast Merkel. .Mrs. P. \V. Price.

FOR RENT — ¡{-riK'in atiartmert. 
Telephone 17K. .VIrs. \V. I). Hutciie- 
-on.

FOR RENT — .’J-rooin furnished 
apartment; couple only; Mrs. Joe 
B. Tisimbs, 702 Locust street, i’ ho. 
1 (7.

Ft)R RENT— Two nice lartre Bcd- 
riH'ins, in private home; (rentle
inen only, .\pply 41'2 Locust str ‘ .*t.

FOR RENT—2-rni. furnished apatt- 
mmt. H. Wren. North r,th and 
.Marion.

FOR RENT—Stucco traratro. .00x140. 
north 2nd and Lamar strei-ts. July 
I. lP4s, ,Ii,e Garland, owner.

O ' / ic Z t li 

V A C A T I O N . . . .
Here are some Farmers and Merchants National 
Hank suRffestions.

1. Hax’e a vacation snvinys account and add to it roirulaily 
throiiithout the year. It will ."upply cash when rush is 
needed.

2. For safety and convenience carry traveller’s checks in.itead 
of cash. The cost is low.

3. If you need extha cu.-h foi your vacation this year, talk to 
us al>cut a vacation loan. Monthly payments retire the 
loan .-\FTER your trip.

There's a bankint; service for every purpose— banking 
.services for everyone. . . at

THE OLD R E U A B LE

Farmers & Merchants National Bank
MEKKEL. TE.XAS

Mrmhtr t'cdrrnl />r/*o»if hisitrancr ('orfmrafion

VACI’ l ’ M ( LEANER for rent, '.'k 
per day. Farm and Hom*' S'lpiilv. j

MKSk S
SEE Lendon A. Coats tor water well 

drillint;. Phope 2S1W

J. L. (Buster) HESTER, airoiit fori 
.-\hilene Reporter-News anil Didl«s| 
Moniine News; office with W au’.» ; 
Butunc. 1

WATER WELL im iLLlNG  — I 
have 2 machiiie.s; all work iriar- 
antecil. B T. S-iblett, ITnx 20(i. 
Merkel.

LOST .^.Vi) FOi .xD

LO.ST— Tan leather billfold
tainilii. drivel’s liren.'e. |)oll lax 
riceipl and some money. S.o.Oil re- 
xvard for return to .Merkel .Mail.

We take orders tor ei;? 
The .Meikel Mail ottice.

CXRD OF THANk’ S

We want to evere-- . ;r th-r ks 
and app: iciiition t.i exi".v one for 
their blip ai ,1 sympHthy 'ii ur r-î .-nt 
bercavenier-.t. the !■>• - i f .>-jr di ar 
."•>n and br>)thi-i ; al-o fo; tiie beajti- 
ful tloweis.

.Ma;.' Gisl’s r..h: -t Id" i.ics rest 
upon each and every one « f  you.

Mrs. I'luudie Holmes 
and Faniilv.

LET

Uydick-Hooks 
Hoofinji Company

Make your estimate to Re-Roof 
your residence or store bnildini;. 

Estimates FREE. All work 
Guaranteed.

IV f f ’*e GeiHilPC R uh h ^ n id
Roofittff M n tfr in l

Phone 4088
.Abilene, Texaa

Food Specials at Fishers
FKIDAY and SATI RDAY JENE 25th ANi) 26th

0 Z ICE CREAM 11 C R I S C O  
. . . . . . . lOc 3 lb. can $1.23

LOOK
$5.000

«
(For k̂ ach fVrson)

POLIO POLICY
$.'l.(Hi pi-r year.

JK*r IHT-iOll

(A  RCS PKK, Aifent

.M ission

Green Beans, No. 2 can ... 18c
Heart's Delipfht

Fruit Cocktail, .No. 2V2 can ... 39c
Ranch Style

Barbecued Wieners, No, 2 can 39c
Sunny-Sweet ened

Condensed Milk, 15oz. can 26c
Shredded

Cocoamit, 4 ounce b a g .. .  15c

Rose Potted Meat 
3 cans. . . . . . 25c

SOAPS
TREND, IjT. box, 2 for 37e
DUZ, largre b o x ........ Sbe
SOAPADE, \g , box . 19c

SWEETHEART SOAP 
Bath Size, 3 bars... 47c

(Mail in labels for ,50c refund)

Baby S r i t e a n s  M A T C H E S  

No. 300 can . . 11c Carton. . . . . 2.5c
TOMATOES 

.No. 2 can. 2 for 2,5c

MERKEL
vet *Aso -the h m f  of

W ESTS’
MJTo Supply stoke.

Wonder Whip

Salad Dressing, quart. . . . 42c j
Heinz

Fresh Cucumber Pickles, qt. 33c

Print Bag 25 Pounds
FLOUR $1.55

It’s Time to Buy . . .
Firestone Car Kooler», Kar Kusii- 
ion*. Seat Covers, Thermos Jufr*

BICYCIJiS
for

Girls and Boys

A Few
Firestone Felt Base Rues

West’s Auto Supply 
Store

“ Senrintr the Car Owners 
Since lOH”

^ T e I ^ 2 2 ^ ^ ^ I e r k e L T « ^ ^

Steele— Concord

(¿RAPE JUICE

Pint bottle . 23c

Summer Kini;
APRICOTS

No. 2V2 can ...19c
In Heavy Syrup

Phillips

Tomato Soup 
can. . . . 9®

M E A T S
WIENERS, pound.. .  39c
PORK SAUSAGE, Ib. . . . 53c
GROUND MEAT, Ib .. ... 47c 
PICNIC HAM, pound.. 52c

— Home Dressed Fryers—

P R O D U C E
SPUDS, 10 pounds... . 49c
CABBAGE, pound. . . . . . 6c
TOMATOES, pound... 15c
SQUASH, pound... 7V2C
fireen Onions. lettuce. Okra. CucumberH 

and Pepper

Fisher Groc. & Mkt.
“WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT (JltANTITIES”

Phone 179 We deliver Mon. & Fri,

4
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“ TrouKle-Shooters” o f 
W T r ( ' in Distrift to 

(iet Orders bv Radio

Abilrne, .lime 24 — KfftH-tivt* with 
l«fct I nuii-ila.v, JuiH‘ i 7, "irtublf- 
 ̂ r*” i)f the West Texa'* l tiii-
ties cuiiipitii>, .‘.li.A-i.t-t i.-m 
are ircttin^ their orilers hy laiüo.

The work of linemen, installation 
sel*, iei-meii, eiiUTirency leimlrmen, 
power dispatcher!! ami sulotatioi, 
op«rntors i» direi’ted liy two-way 
-adió. AccoidinK to an annoume- 
i.ient hy H. I). Austin, distru-t mar- 
;.Kcr, the WTl't'o. leceived authoiiiv 
from the Fedeial í'onimunication' 
■'onimission coverinn the opeiatioii 
f a two-way, hijíh fiequency, F.M 
ailio sy«teiii. The F<'(’ licens» wa< 

iínued OI. the basis of “ public wel 
fare” . “ The new system will mat. r- 
ially help the WTl'Co. in its effort.-

Continental llattfrie**
$10.'.1.5 up
Kxihanttt

FOX KKPAIH SHOP
F’ hont 66

FOR COMFLKTK 
RADIO RK PAIRS  

Phone 193
Fret' Pickup and Delivery 

F̂ lectric Iron Service
tNpuiis, Fully tîuaranteed

D ID IIY  R.YL'IO
SERVICE

to iimintain and providt unn.tei i upl- 
»•d electrii- service,” sai<l .Mr. .\iistir.

-\t prerent, the systi'in consi-ts uf 
a L.'iO watt central station, and -even 
ilu wati mobile units.

The 2.50 watt central station is lo- 
! riled ill a musunry stiucture at the 
tiMit oi the antenna tiiwi r ot station 
KWKC at Twenty-fifth aiul Hultei- 
iiut streets. The antenna exteiid.s l-l.K 
I'eet aUive the 20li foot antenna *o\v- 
cr of station KW KC; total heipht 
Ik’Hiu 2S‘!.K fe*'l.

This central station, which has 
lie«-n assitrned call letters KMIt^ and 
which accordinft to FCC I'e^Milations, 
operates on ussiKneil freijueiicy " f  
-■¡".“•Ml kc with a maximum vaiiancr 
of .01', from assitriiesi frequency al
lowed. cannot he heard on -tamiaiil 
radii, leceivers. Only receivers de- 
sijrneil to U“e this frequency will be 
able to pick up .siirnals from thi- sta
tion.

A dispatcher located in the 
WTl'Co.'s district dp-tribution office 
at Fourth and F*luiii o|H*iates the 
cert I 111 .station by lemolc conti<.l. 
Thi- dispatchei maintains twi'-way 
communications with the « perators 
of seven moliile units which arc in
stalled in service and line truck 
npeiatinir in the district. Thes«. mobile 
units have a rarire from thirty to 
sixty miles, dependiiur upon the siir- 
n undii.i; terrain. They can conimur.i- 
lati with ea-h othei as well a.s with 
the central station.

In case of disaster, public rii e<l. 
rational enuM iri'ncv-, or in in-tanccs 
whin ovist nr ni ar- > ' >■ mmrnba 
lion fa ’ l. thi !"■ ■ 1 i " ■ and liii'
fi\t<* .-tafoii can. by u l.viM r from 
-te.tion to iii.'hilv unit ' • other mo- 
bill unit-, pioviib- ■ im-r icv i-.n- 
iruni-a»ii"!  ̂ wi'h all i‘ !■ i.uritie- of 
thi' - .1 ' roundim* aie;..

Bowers Family Hold 
Reunion 12th Year

.51aich 17th is the ariir.etsary o il 
the iliath. not the biith, of St. I’at-j 
rick. _  '

THESE POINTS
WHEN

YOU BUY VARNISH
1 HIGH GLOSS
2 RUGGED DURABILITY^
3 ECONOMY w

J. K. Bowers and C. T. How« is, 
hrolhei'h from -Abilene, sml ."i-l oilul 
leliitive-, all dc>ceniiiii ts of the late 
■Ml. and .Mrs. .Adam Howeis, r.eld 
their annual icunion lust week at 
Buffalo (iup. .

It wai the 12th year that the innii- 
ly has h*'ld reunions at Buffalo Cap.' 
itiitia lly  bleated for the i;roup mi'el-' 
inirs. j

•Adams Howeis, native of Franklin- 
County, Tenn., settled in HiksI oiii.-' 
ty, r ai I ulia, Texas, in 1h75 wl-enj 
Comanche Indians still wire teiriri?-i 
ilU. the settlers. He was inai ried to [ 
•Mr.s. Klizabeth Weir, a yuuntr widow ' 
trom -lacksonville, Fla. The couple, 
hud 12 children. I

Attending the reunion, this week 
were eiyht of thinr children. .Sin, ' 
are Iiw iik . The ei(iht were the two | 
hi others from .Abilene, .Mrs. Core | 
.Sanford of I>amesu, .Mrs. Jeff .Mu- ' 
.-ick of Tulia, .Mrs. Kliner Tinnor of 
i'ampu, .Mrs. W. F. Perkins of Wax 
ahachic. .lint Bowers of Hallus and 
Kev. Haivey Bowers of Wichita. 
Kan.s.

The children’s wives and hiishaiub j 
alsi» attended the reunion.

Ot.rer relatives include -Mr. anil 
•Mrs. .It.-k Bower.s and their childier, 
( f  F lit  Worth, .Mi . and .Mrs. Hill> 
-lue Bower- of Pyote, .Mrs. Mary .I« e * 
Ciaiy and her son of .Abilene. .Mr. 1 
ami .Mrs. I). .M. Curry and their [ 
dauyhler of Abilene, the Jeff .Mu- 1  
-ilk's two trranilchililren. .Mrs. Pat i 
Patterson and her son, Piunpa. I.t. 
Col. W. F. Perkins of San .An’ iinio 
a'lil his son. Mr, ami .Mrs. .Met-trarj 
Biwei's. Ml. and Mrs. Walter F .iz-' 
ler ami two children, .Mrs. Flubin 
Knobbtt of Dallas. Mr. and Mr«. * 
Dwiyht Weir and their son of Sail! 
Antonio, Ml. and .Mrs. Joe Hower- 
of l.orcnzo. .Sain Bowel» of Idabu.j 
Boh Bowers of Browi,fi<-lii, .Mis. Kfl'iv' 
Bell. Caroline Bell and .Mrs. (iordon | 
Bell ami her son of Crowell and Mi<. 
Bennie l,ee Davis of Paducah.

KWIKDRY
TLOOR $ P A R  V A R N I S h t  /

HAS THEM ALL /
SPECIAL, per gallon $3.99

UJHITE RUTO STORE

c a r d  OF THANKS.
We wish to thank each and every 

one for their kindness shown us in 
the death of our husband, father and 
sill', l.eon Coats; also for the beau
tiful floral offerinc-s and the food 
that was served.

.'!ny Gml’« richest blessinjfs be on 
you all.

Mrs. I-̂ -on Coats and Children
D. I). Coat* and Children.
-Ml. and Mrs. E. \V. Turner 

and Children.

Fifteen thousar.d blind in the Unit
ed States lost their sifrht through 
industrial accidsnts.

We t«ke orders lor egg stamps 
The Merkel Mail oIBce.

ij

m m

MORE VALUE

.4* î i.

...Unit’s why
CHEVRÓLET

and. ONLY Chevrolet

’ir

IS FIRST!
More value— more motoring enjoy-
ment for your money/

That’s whot you get in this smarter, smoother
riding, more dependable and more ecortomicol 
Chevrolet.

You get more value in its style-leoding Body by 
Fisher; more value in its rood-smoothing Unitized 
Knee-Action Ride; more value in the thrilling per
formance of its Valve-in-Heod engine and in the 
stopping-power of its Positive-Action Hydraulic 
Brakes— all exclusive to Chevrolet ot lowesf prices!

Yes, CHEVROLET AND ONLY  CHEVROLET IS 
FIRST in all-round value. That's vrhy more people 
b u y  it and more people drive it than any other mokel

SPECIAL
EXTRA-LOW FRESSURE TIRES

on Wido-Rim 15-inch Whoolt* 
(24-tk. prmtwr« only—t/l mnum^

Ch«vrol«* od«r» yow Ih» «ir* o t firot ter  M * y , 
fMtfut riiiina. Remorkobi* no’o  OMtre-iow 
p ro u iiio  «,rM «hot a  nwcti la tc r , moto
com forlabl« r id a i abtorb rood Wioikt intlaod 
ot tron*ni>«*;«9 «t<*n «e yow and yowr cori 
provid* lo fa r ifooolng, graolor blow-eid 
protactian, and loag, mora Kriariaut mito- 
a g a . A ll dwa to la rg a r N ro-body, mora oir 
■ I  lowar pratw ra. o d .a n ca d  tiro damgn

•Optmnal a* .mali ..ira  cMt

Badger Chevrolet Company
Phone 123 Merkel, Texas

-

'Æ i  ■

m -ii-

' f

MODEL 140
Only $699

!̂•#

Why Not Buy the Furniture 
You W ant...Th is W av ...
. . . Y’et*, you can have the furniture you want to 

make your home more liveabie, comfortable and 

interestinir by uain^ Barrow-Sheppard’x Crodit Phn. 
Thi« three-way plan put.« no «train on your budget I

1. Regular .30-Day Charge Account

2. Regular Contract Account. 20% 

down and up to 12 month« on the 

balance. On puncha«ee under $50 

pay 10'; down and monthly pay- 

, y  raents a.« low a« $2.50 a week-

Here's the hoaac clceoer that s 
RATED FIRST for toctioa by 
consumer research orguoup- 
lioos. Rated hrst by users, too. 
for time-and-effort.saving. 
Oeans C L E A S  even' kind of 
house furnishing. Price includes 
the bnesi set ot borne cleaning 
tools yea can get with any 

dcaaer. See your 
Apes dealer for 
demonstration.

•ay aa Ca

.3. 90-Day .Account. Reuuiied do a i» 

payment and then three equal 

y' monthly payment.«.

Visit P'armw-Sheppard’s soon— «elect the furniture 

you want— a new living room or bedroom 'tuite—  

a complete rtiom outfit— new bedding— or a hodt 

of those innumerable -mall pit'ces that do f*o much 

to make your home a pleasant place in which to 

live— and then choo.se one of Farrow-Sheppard’a 

thriv convenient credit plans.

One

LjCOKHLEK

Living Room 
Suite

One F in e  K A l ir E .N

Living Room 
Suite

Reducetl t«i

$350.00

One ll-Pie.'e

Dining Room 
Suite

Lime Oak

$329.50

BARROW-SHEPPARD CO. I

J
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Portrait lorn merci« I
— N ew s—

rhotoeraphs

N K U . ^fILLER
r  \V MILLER

\\ hiti' AuU' .'itore

Legal Notices

4 *

QUICK ACTION 
SAVES PROFITS

T m  — *K«n («co l 
(tnliM «««wn n««MMrv
T* » « » » » I t  ■pr«»^ «4 lt»M 4ee«l« 
<4n «M hMp Or Spkkwry t HN. 
O-SAl pS h e * « At hrtt Mpn p4
cpcpi tptttAp«i« PHI •  ipMptt pi
■ IN .O -S A L  tn ppth pollpn #f 
HPtpr 0«r4( drink pnd rpcpiv*
mpAcpt ipn. Dpn I puu tKi« •«#<. 
t i«p . •«•npHiicpI. pp iT ’ tp-H tt 
trpptp»pnt Ask Ipr HN^O-tAL

Merkel Drua: C'l».

C'lTATUtN' BY LI Fl.U 'VTluN ' 
THK >TCTK «It TtX\!«

TO: .\itron J. B«m«lurant,
Greet injr:

You are ooirniiaruie«) to appear ai.<*
. answ«-r the plainliff's jH-tition at I'r 
before 10 o’cl««ck A. M. of the fii>t | 
MonOay after the expiration of 121 
«lavs from the «late of issuunee j 
of this Citation, the same iH-imi Mon-  ̂
(lay the 2n«l ilay of August, A 1>., , 
l:«ls. at or before 10 oVKxk .\. .M., I 
liefoi'e the Monoiahle 12ml I>isiii«t, 
Court of Taylor County, at the t'ourlj 

■ H«'u--e in Abilene, Tex.ts. j
Saul plaintiff’s petition was lileil ' 

on the l.ith «lay «>f June, l'.•4̂ .
The tMe number of said suit be I 

inir No. 15..siis-.\. j
The name- of the parties in a;«l| 

suit are; Mable Jewell Bon«iuiant! 
as Plaintiff, and .Xanm J Bi niluiant ! 

I as Ih'ffi.dant.
The natun* of sai«l suit beiiis: »ub- 

stantially as ftillow-, to wit: Plain
t iff  an«l Utn'endam were'leuiillv mar- 
rie<! .ir. January 21. IV.'lO, and live«! 
touetm-r until May 1, l'.*l't

Two chiltlien vv«r«> Ixon i«' said 
rnairiaiL'e. nana-ly. Bertha Louise 
and Klvia l>«>uise.

Plaintiff sues for «livoree on the 
irrout.ds of cruel treatment. Plaintiff 
a!'. • '  f  >r i-u-to«!y and control d
the minor children and for the re- 
storatnm of hei maiden name.

If thi.' Citati«>n is not strved with
in i«o days after the date of its i>-u- 
anc«-. 'i thall be return«'«! ii'is«i\«’d.

I'-iasl this the pith day of .lune, 
.X. I).. P.'l.s.

<tiv-n un«l<’ r my I anil and '• al of
, I* riuirt. at offu-e in .Xhilene. Te\- 

... • - *he l.'ith day of Juno. .A. D.,
1
■ >.. I .T. Neil Uiini' l. Cl-Tk.
!';-'iiet «'oun. Taylor t'our.ty, Tesas.

I Hv (¡race Jenkins, Peputy.

Ciounds «if cruel ti-eatnient.
I f  this Citatùin is not ser\e«l with- 

in tnt «luys nfter ihe date «*f its i-su- 
unee. it shall b«‘ returned unserv««!.

l'.'Ue«! this the Ist day of .lune, 
X. I».. ItUh.

(iiv«'ii umler iny hand an«l seal of , 
said ('ourt, at office in .XbiUne. l'ex- ■ 
as. this the Ist day of June. A. I>.. ' 
ll«ls.
(.'»eall J. N«'il Ihtniel. l'ieik. |
lii»li u't Couri, Taylor ( oiiniy. T« vas. 
By «Lace Jeiikins, l)«puty.

Net (iain of Over 
S2,000 in Athletic* 

Fund in l'ast Year

M O . M M E N T S
. M . X R B L K

OK
fiRANITE

J. T. C 0.\TS. RcpreisciUinc 
S«ni I.. Dryden & Son. No. 

Sth and Walnut Street*«. 
.Abilene. Texan

Since my health won't permit m«' 
to (iu heavy work I have alwayi« 
«lone. I Would appreciate a 
chance to f  ism re with you on 
your monunventa you are Kiunfr 
to buy; will do my best to 
pie«.-« you.

Phone I.Tl or write Box 314. 
-Merkel. Tex«.*« 
and thank you.

J.T. (Tom) COATS

HARLEY
SADLER

for fb*
STATE

SENATE
24tk SENATOtlAl DISTIIO 

T«««r Vole ond Inhwenct Apprécia*««

C IT A ilu N  BY P l ’ BLk .VtlO.N
T H I  r r A T E  o r  TFXA .s 

j TO- F. A. Helton, tireetinp:
You are commanded to appear :'n 1 

¡an-w<r the pi; .r t i f f ’s petition -i. or
‘ . ' I  JO i.'.liK'k .A. -M. of the f i i 't  

.Moi.dav altf'r the «xpiiation of 12 
ilav- fiom thi date of is-uance of 

. this «'itation. the -an.e ben." .tloii- 
* day the I'dth day of July, .X. I> . I'.'la 
at 1 1  U-for« 10 o‘clo«'k ,X. M., Iief«ire 
the M TMirable 101th Ihstnct Court 
of Tayior Cminty. at th • I'ourt Ho,i.-e 
m .Abilene. Texas.

Saul plaintiff’s i>etiti«in vvas filed 
«in the 11th day of May. l'.'4K.

The file number of <ai«l suit being: 
No. :«:;<i-B

The names of the parties in raid 
suit ai e; Beall ice R. Helt«>n as Plain- 
tiff. a*«l K. .X. Helton as I»pfendant.

The nature of said suit being sub- 
«t-rtia!ly as follows, t«> wit: Plain
t iff and defendant were legally mai- 
I led on or about thi hth «lay «'i 
March. I'J-li, and live«! together until 
on or ab«'Ut the 12th day of .April, 
15U:.

There «»ere no children b< rn to the 
marriage of plaintiff and defemlant 
and they acquired no community 
property.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on the

.A net gain i f  $2.1*ì7.;il was shown 
in the .Merkel High Schiavi .Ath’etic 
fund from S« pt 1. llMT, to lune 1."'. 
t'.'lx. lu-eoriling to the financial state- 
’iwnt relea.se«l this week hy Supt. 1!. 
X. Mi-Colluni. The balance on hand 
:is of June LA, IPl-s, was $;,,(*01.7.s.

a The purcha.se price of th< ground 
foi the athletic fieli! and th- cost of 
en tin; the strtliui v i- j.iiid 
of Mc.kel Pul'Ll- sihoi I fui. ls.i 

The fin.iniial 'tati'mci.t follows 
K. 1 «.pts ;

Bal. bi ought forw.ii'd 
Football sluK'- sold 
i-1-. Idi'V ii.ids Si.11 
Fi«''.ball fill b l-d 'tiu t

'gi'tiie
B:«'i ..ill gV\ !• r obi 
T-hirts
Riciipts fii in I'oli! drink- 
Ri !] ; s f> 111 ili-t let 

track ni«s t
Fisitbiill gate r«i'fints 
Fasketball gate lennpts 
Bas«'l all gat«' ri-icipts

.Merkel .Man Heads i 
Hell ('ounfv FAes|

New officers of the K\Hell Coun 
t> Kisiilents u--(H’ iation. eltHtod at 

I the annual reunion of th«- orgunizu- 
I tioii held at Buffalo (ìap .' •̂indi.y. 

at'« < .1. (llover of .Xlerkel, pr«*si-
«lei t; «'hailey BartU'tt «if .Anson, vi«e- 
piesident; .Mrs. Florence Clifton, of j 
.Abib'iie. -«‘I'l't'tary-tnuiMirer, and ; 
.Xlrs. T. L. Miner, .Abilene, ussistiint ' 
secretiii'v - treasurer. .Mrs. ('liftoii * 
has Iveeii s«'cretaiy-ti«‘asuiei of the 
ass«K-iatioii since its organization ir. 
I'MO.

.luilgv K. T. Br«Miks of .AhiUne, the 
n firing piesident, was in cliHige of | 
I riKeeiiiiigs at the r«'union of s, nu. 
L'io «\fs. Il presenting 2J West Tex 
a-' towns. Following a bask«‘t luiuh.l 
••B«d! «'ounty Tiulay" was pictured ; 
il sp,., , h, s tiy Mill vili Fergus of 
Kille«*ii anil Flunk .'sparks. Ka'tlaiid 
attui ne>. A. .1. ■'lillerman. of Vivi
li n«-. I'.l'ii spi ki.

Ttni.itivi ib.ti ti 1.1 \t "ears le- 
union, .il->. to U* hi d ; • L. i f  ilo (¡up. 
will b«' th«' third Sundii" r .May.

Sixteen from Merkel * 
Fiiroll for Summer 

Seh<M)l at H -Sr
'X.bileiie. .lune 2-1.— Sixt«‘eii pti.soiis 

fn>m .Merkel are among the LlO.'v 
stiuleiits attcinlii g (he first six-w«eks 
t«'rni of the liM.S summer sessions at 
Hh idin-.Simmons university, .Alton H. 
L«'«'. registrar, has revealeil.

They are larin Walker, RoIm' i « E. 
I.e«, .Xlyi'le Byrd, Tludma .A. J«iiies 
Fi'aiic«.s Perkins, Lawrence llughts, 
•M.. Palsy L«ui Duniigin, i/enu S ' 
lUinagi.n, Mis. Kb>is«‘ C«mk Keyi olds, I 
I ’lgg.v (bih.’e, JiH* F’. Till ploy. Ray* 
1». Satterwhite, .Mr«. 1. B. Ray, (i.j 
C. Wi ight, .lackiii W. Brown j.nd 
Cbail*- R. Williams.

The LlO.'v enrollment is th«- hugest 
suinm«'i si Invol registi at i«n in th«- 
histoiy of the sch«)ol.

James H. Chaney
CHIROPRACTOR __

Specializing in 

N E K V O l’ S ItLSORBERS

iiOo-

2n«l DtM.r «-nst of Hullrn'k Hardware 

' ----- o(>o------

(Jffice H«vurs '.I a. in. to ,5:.'t0 p. m. 

('liiHid Thihrmitin Atti  i tioon

.VI«''.<oi- laniiiit b«- - I «II until they 
« 111« :• the « avth’s atmii'ph're ai.«l he- 
I'oiiH h«at«-il by frii'lioti.

HIGH STAHDARD PRIMEH
THI HHUCT THÍHHnm

m  BOTH H [W  WORK -  AMD RIPAIKTIKB

- ; ■ i

12.T.V 
1 M '. J , 
2.n0

21.1'n

liiO.:"' 
10.’ I«;.J.T 
1 .(Ut.S.iili

.’ ..I

^Kî.ô*

w a t c h e s  • DIAMONDS 
•  GIFT.S • s il v e r w a r e

VAATI H R E P A IR IN G
One I»ny to One Week S«rvic« 

— Ail H ork (iiiarn- futi  — 
Reasonable F’nces

Wilson .Jewelrv

.Athletes Foot (ierm 
Kill It In One Hour.

Your 3.5c Back.
II not plea>«-d. The germ grows D«»p- 
ly. To Kill it. you must Reach it. 'Jet 
TE-OL at any drug store. .A .‘»tiong 
fur.gicidv, made with IK)'< alcohol, it 
i*enig raves. Reaiht.s Mure Geims. 
Trslay at

.Merkel I>rug t ompany

Total
Itisbursenients 

Freight ell athletic
«-quipnient ? 2T.i’.s

LiiImm' fisitball games ar.«l !
trai'k ni«-«-t y2.00

Paul for cold drinks I'.IO
.Ailmissuiii tax to Collector i

of Iiiteii'.al Revenue 1.21'».’-*'.
Fats an«l lodging for teams .‘?':.j.2o| 
.State. Di-triet, Regional

and L. I. L. fees 2.*.” .''
Laboi anil material baseball

back* top .‘«“ S.O'l
Labor and material press 

box and broa«lcastirg 
b«Nith ll.â.O.»

Focusing an«l setting lights
on lar-eball fieUi UT.«ll

Athletic playing e«tuipmerit 
Football program* _ 10.82
R«ferees an<l officials 488.76
.AO'f local gate receipt* paid

to visiting sch. 3,l(i('.51
Drayage and hauling 86.00 j
Si outing for fivotball game- y.oO '
Dental bill for broken to«*th I

in ftxrtball .00 |
.Advertising 1.5.«H)
Ticket- .’{8,671
Travelirg ex[.ense for i.thletic ,

teams lOO.Sv- ]
I.Aiundry' and «Jry cleaning 167.01

your T I M E  ?
E x p e rt watch repo/r  
service to help you 
keep on time

M is s in g  d a t e » ?
M is s in g  t ra in s?  ' •  • • , ^  
rxntning i* more 

. irritating tban a ualcli that 
w«>n't kcrji giMsI time, l o pro
tect the accuracy «>f your Hal< h 
have it insperled at least once 
a year. lAc’ ll do this Utr vuu 
Jrtv. X oil'll l»e amaze«! at how 
înu«-li better tout watch will! 
run after it iseWaned and «>iled.|
 ̂If repair« are nee«led «Mir expert 
•rrv ice will put thiiifa right. ^

I IIOIN OWNOSi
See IIS about getting the amaz
ing new Elgin Dura Power 
Mains|iring for your watch.

W ILSO N JEW ELRY

^ • a

., h ig h  s t a n o a r o

\ .  p r i m «

„rfect founda"®'' The ‘

surfaces by
lontroUed

penetraf“ »*^

«  H IG H S t  A N O A R O

L  house
finu-h coat-

’ " m iTdly more MQViar- 
covers .„„^ sp rea d s

even ly '
many y e » «  ®* 
pr«.ieclH'*'

H.S. PRIMER -P _  ECONOMICAL 
M.S. HOUSE FAINT “  3-COAT SYSTIM

BURTON-LINGO CO.
‘Whgre Qualilv, Not Price, Is rriterfo«**

Phone 74

Total disbur-emint- $'.«..574.90 
Bai. on hand June 1.1.

lt«4s __  ‘1.00-5.7.X

$12.579.73
.Atfach«*d to the financial n-port i* j 

the following statement, signed b y , 
Sut>t. R. .A. McCollum of the Merkel I 
Public schools: j

■'To the h«--t of my knowle«lge and | 
t^lief th<- above is a true and c-orrect , 
statement t f  the Merkel High School ' 
.Athletic Fun«l as of June 16. 1948.”  I

IT« Ae MW otté ottif N tW  ear 
in ih Arid!

Your Local 
I SED-COVV Dealer 

Removes Dead Stock

F R E E
For immediate service

Phone 4(M)1 Collect 
.\bilene

C E N TR A L  HIDE & 
RENDERING  CO.

VOTE FOR
THEO ASH

for COliNTY JUDGE
fM’ALIEIE!)

Bv

E xperigp re

•And

.\r.ii.iTV

(O r i i T E O l  ,S,

FRIEND! V

,\nd

EFFICIENT

THEO ASH
Asking for a promotion to the office 
o f County Judge on his record as a 
public official and citizen.

[Politirmt Adrrrturment ]

Sfff IT AT OUR SHOWROOM NOWI

Merkel Motor Co
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CAK .AWNI.N’ iiS iiiakf any tri(>
•■tijoyablf; (nines m l>liu‘ , tri(*er. J 
and It'd. White .Auto S to le .

P0LITIC.\L

RATES HER WORD.
2 cents, first or sinirle insertion. 

I 'ii cents, each subs(H|ucnt insertion. 
(.Minimum chartte, .‘ir> cents.)

Chevndet truck, h nji wheel
base, tfood .shu|ie and »rood rub'.jer; | ______  '
1D40 hold stundaid coupe, ijcM'd < ^Subject to action of the ¡teniornitic ^
rubber and Rood .shape. I.ewis Piimaru in Jithf.]
I’erkin.s, Ho.x d‘J2, .Meikel.

h’ .AKMKK.S and K.A.M hhKS -  li 
it's ti rracirir o> brtakinR 'aid we 
have the liest of e<|uii>mei,t end 
will do the job riRlit and rifht 
(|uick. fa ll  l»!noF2-l. W. Hich- 
buiR, Trent.

I W ll.f, (are for children iii my 
h< me by the hour, day or niRht. 
Mrs. hlpn Sublett, 1201 South 10th.

T( OMBS & MOORE elevator new 
( pel. fur buying wheat and oats. 
See us I'ur hiKhest prices.

KÜK SALE

FOR S.Al.K — One of the ricest 
koines in Merkel; it lartre naiin.s, 
breakfast room and service poi\ ii, 
combination tile bath and showei , ! 
hardwood flisirs, lai Re closets, c'n- 
crete foundation, pi rehes anil i 
driveway, pavird stieet, near school 
and churches. Phone .V* or OH.

FOR SA LE —One-third HP Demp
ster electric jet pump and tank. 
W. Stix-kbridye.

FOR S.ALE— Practicallv nî w elec 
trie stove. Airs. Tom laiiRent.

AUTOMOBILE SALE. 
l'j.3ti Plymouth tudor sedan.
1937 Plymouth 4-door sedan.
1941 Chevrolet town sedan.
193K CMvrolet town sedan.
1941 Ford tudor sedan.
193,S Chevrolet 4-d(x>r sedan. 

BADGER CHEVROLET CO. 
Merkel. Texas

S.AVE .MONEY on auto supplies, 
seat covers and floor mats. White 
.Auto .Store.

— R E E I,E (T —

WILEY C.\FFEY
CO CNTY JCIK iK

RunninR On My Record

Serviiuf the Public 
Impartially

Have Had Harmonious 
.Administration

Exjcrietircd .4.' Trial -ludRe

Voui Vote and Ir.fluenc- 
Appreciated

[/'•/.I. -uf Afli'crtiHcnirnt \

SEE US for cottonseed. .S’oithern 
Star Certified and .‘ ome others; al
so Martin’s and Plain«nian certi
fied combine milo, red top cane. 
Farmers Coop. Society No. I, .Mer
kel, Texas.

ESKl.MO DEfeP FREEZE; all alu
minum construction; worth the 
money. Watts Butane.

K.ALAMAZOO gras ranRc; the pride 
of any kitchen. White .Auto Stoie.

Dusting: Sulphur, Garden^^Guard and 
Dura Dust will combat all insects 
on flowers and Rardens. West Co . 
Grocery Dept.

FOR S.ALE — .Auto air conditioner, 
with pump. Cosden Service Sta
tion. Grif Barnett. Phone 224.

NOW is a Rood time to add to your 
present storaRe tank, or, if yo i t e  
thinkiiiR of new installation, we 
have in stock, 250 Ral., .'IdS Ral., 500 
Ral. tanks. Watts Butane.

GOOD USED TIRES for sale. Cos- 
den Service Station. Phone 224. 
Grif Barnett.

AflSSION Heavy Dut.v, and Rheciii 
hot water heaters. Watts Butane.

S l ’ N VISORS for sale. Cosden Sei v 
ice Station. Phone 224. Grif Bar
nett.

FOR SALE —’uij Fold coupe; also 
2-whe«.‘! trailer. Fox Repair Sliop.

FOR SALE—Two-story brick build- 
inR 40x80, foimerly occupied by 
Sadler Clinic. W. T. Sadler. M. D.

FOR SALk-—One .Aireo windmill and 
tower; one cyi>ress tank. In use at I “  
my home. N. T. llodRe. Phone 140.

k'OR S.ALE— New custom-built boat 
and trailer; a barRain. Nolan Palm
er.

For Commissioner. Precinct 2,
Taylor County;

I>. C. DOAN.
IRVEN THOMPSf)N 
L. Ay DUDLEY.
RUFE T ITTLE .

For Commissioner, Precinct 4.
.Jones County;

C. H. (Connie) OTTO.
W. O. RA IN W ATE R  
A. J. BARBEE. JR 

For Justice of the Peace,
Precinct No. 5:

MRS. N. D. COBB. 
[Re-Election.]

For County Clerk:
■MRS. CHESTER HUTCHESON 

[Re-Election.]
j For Sheriff. Taylor County:

H. T. (Flem ) FLEMJNG. 
(Re-Election.)

For County JuilRe:
THEO ASH.
W ILE Y  CAFFEY.

(Re-Election.)
F'cr County Attorney:

GUY W. (Pete) SHAW.
For State Senator, 24th District: 

H ARLEY SADLER.
PAT B U LLtX K .

( Re-Election.)
For County Treasurer:

J. H. CLARK.
( Re-Election.)

For State Representative. 
lU5th District:

A. C. KYLE.
W.M. K. (B ill) T IPPEN . 

(Re-Election.)
For Associate Justice, 11th 
Court o f Civil Appeals:

CECIL C. COLUNGS.

W A N T E D

W.ANTED— Alterations and meiid- 
inR, in my home, 30*! Edwards .St., 
Mrs, .A. A. ReaRan.

l o ih ;e c a l l s

NOTICE MASONS j
Stated meetinR of Merkel | 
lodRe No. 710, A. F. and A. | 
M.. T h u r s d a y ,  July 1, 

at 7:30 p. m. All members are urRed 
to attend. VisitinR brethren cordially 
invited. Installation of officers.

C. B. Rust. W. M.
Andy Shouse, Sec’y.

HAVE several nice residences for 
sale in Merkel; take your choice. 

a NDY SHOUSE

NEW AUTO BATTERIES,' $9.95 
and up. Nolan Palmer, “ Your Mur- 
nolia Dealer.”

150,000 Acres 
STATE SCHOOL LAND  

FOR SALE  
July 6, 1948

Information, description and loca
tion o f this land, tORcther with 
application blank, will be fumiahed 
FRKK!

Write
BASCOM GILES 

Commissioner of the 
GENERAL LAND  OFVICE

Auatin, Texas

Í TODAY S
! B ;iGGtSt
BARGAIN!

Summer I» Here

C O O L  O F F
At Our Fountain

TALL COLD - 
Frosty Drinks

—Open Until 10 p. m.—

CITY DRUfi 
COMPANY

“Your Friendly Store”

you can't buy it at a store—  

You can't carry it in a bag—  

it's your biggest bargain—

it's Y O U R  EL ECTRI C S E R V I C E !

J^u don’t buy it at a store— you can’t carry 
it home in your shopping bag— yet it’s one 
of the biggest values in your family budget 
It ’s your electric service, of course!

Yes, although it costs the W est Texas 

Utilities, your electric service company, more 

tp supply it to you— and such costs are still 
rising— you’re nevertheless now getting elec
tric service at rates 17 per cent less than you 

did ten years ago— if yours is the average 
family.

W hy is your electric service so big a value?
One reason is that more people are using 

more and more electricity. Another reason is 
the constant effort which the experienced 

personnel of your service company makes to 

keep your electric service a baigain.

AAf̂ stlbcas UtilitiesCompany

Poultry and Livestock F’eed 
for Every Purpo.se

Sharp Hatchery

W H Y O N LY  HALF?
•MANY property owners carelesaly gamble on an amount 
of fire insurance ■which may hardly cover half the value 
of their property. Wiser persons RlaJly pay a few dol- 
lar.s more for complete insurance. Isn't it worth while 
to know you are fully protected?

W. 0. BONEY & SON
Consult Your Insurance Agent as 
You Do Your Doctor or Lawyer

Office, 21 PHONE Res. 181 or 184W

Specials for Friday & Saturday
June 25th and June 26th

f I ( alifornia I.arge White

14c POTATOES. 5 lbs. . . . 27c
Sunkb(t Juicy

LEMONS, pound.. .
Fresh Cri>p

LEHUCE, Ig. heads, ea. 10c 11 ONIONS, pound. . . . . 10c
Crystal Wax

Sun Spun 16 ounce j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
SALAD DRESSING 8 ounce j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^5c

K&W— Cider— (Refrigerator Jar)

Vinegar, each. . . . . . . 49c
Honor Brand

Catsup, 14 oz. bottle.. 19c
Mid Georgia Peeled

Pimientos, 7 oz. glass.. 23c
Red and M’hite— RIPE

Olives, 16 oz, j a r . . . . . 19c

(riild Bar

Fruit Cocktail No. 2 V2 jar 41c
Collin»— PI RE APPLE

Jelly, 1 2 oz .ja r. . . . . . 17c
Red and White

Vienna Sausage, 4 oz. can 18c
Red and White

Potted Meat, 2 cans.. . 17c
Red and White-Fancy 46 ounce c a n . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 No. 2 cans. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Red and White

Grape Juice, pt. bottle ... 27c
Apricot & Orange—  Blended

Juice, No. 2 c a n . . . . . . 10c
.Motts

Apple Juice, qt. Iiottle.... 15c
Seal Pac

Baked Beans, 18 oz. jar 23c
Crystal City •

Black Eye Peas, No. 2 can 17c
Red and White— Fancy Colorado

Kraut, 2 No. 2V2 cans. . 25c

Piet Sweet Cream Style

Com, No. 303 can, each 19c
Karo Maple

Syrup, pt. bottle. . .. . . 23c

Rice Krispies, pkg. . . . . 15c
Sweetheart

Soap, 3 ba rs . . . . . . . . . ..32c
(hiart Bottle

Purex or Clorox, each ..17c

Kelloggs

MEAT MARKET DEPARTMENT
Armour's Melrose

BOLOGNA, pound... .. 39c
Longhorn

C H ^ E ,  pound___ .. 57c
Fresh

PORK ROAST, lb .. ..... 49c‘
Swift Brookfield

LINK SAUSAGE, lb, .. ....5 5 c
Armour’s Melrose

FRANKS, l b . .............. 43c
Swift Oriole

SUCED BACON, I b . .. 61c

t h e  R E D &  WHITE  S T O R E S

WEST CO M PAN Y H ARO LD  BROW N. 
M ER KEL TR E N T

Bird*! Store 
N O O D I^

C:-. : 
ÍJ.

A
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Society
In The

t 'A TS Y  SIMl -SnS > l : th
f;y .i. /' i /.<
Simps'll, b r i i t i ' - f i > f  l i i v  

Rulan<l WH'. namtal honoit-f at h Kit- 
rh»'i -howcr Tii*>alay t vi-nii c o! lo t 
wc«-k with imTnb«-i> of thf 'ì. A. 1. 
club "! \hilt'ne a-

fV iii at].I duisiv^ formed the table 
de^^..«tl'M^ with a miniature bride 
an<) c'uxni ■•■or ai. aiii iway of fein 
and ia>it - 1‘ "i. tap« r.- vvtre .'ii
each riPt ..f the ai.'OAaN. \Ii>'̂  Sir.ip- 
noliV r I r. • i ■' : ■ i*ii K was cai-
rieil ut n. 11.1 ii li. 'hmeiit plate vf 
pink punch and individual eaac' with 
a single pink w. .I.lin»r bell on la. h.

The r.ilK’Wirtf memtH-rv were pre-- 
ent \ loia Smith, Ma ie Berry, Bit- 
lah W.hkI. .Audru Mao l.amb, Opa. 
Jeffeisoii, .Mary Am. Main«, I.illiaii 
Pro'slur, Kathryn Hawthorn. .Mary 
Kate Smith. I.averne (ô>uld and the 
honore«, l’ at«y Simpson.

>{-hAfi>-i.A  \ i ‘t<h. TH
PoKvy latndreth. dauiri.tei of r. 

and Mr«. T. K. l..tnureth. . t .Alnb'ti«". 
form« r ra-sidents of .Merkel, l>e. an’e 
th* bride of Kddie Sp« ar«. «or < f 
Mrs. T. .\ SiH'ur«. al«o of .Abileii •. 
in a leremiiny rea»! at ’Ji'tO o'clo. k in 
th» attern»Hin of \Ve.lin suu.̂ . .lun«- u, 
at their new home, 1K17 ('a'. «tre»t. 
.Abtl ene.

ftr. F. !• I.andreth. .f \maiilio. 
the bride'« une.«-, n ad the vows.

The br de wh.. f. rmerly attende.! 
Merkel 'ch.s.ls, w-oie a blue p'lUe 
dre«s »h Col «asr*. f w hite . al • 
n it; • - Hei ■ ' ly • ■ n.i nent wi-.s a 

-ti.i.tf 'f • . ' i- H. r iiiiv«-
►one« Wole w '!•

Att« • ■ k.' ■ ■ ' . ,.;i ... • ;
hoi«., wa« !.. ,i
Heh - M.- ’
man.

• o. ■ ]■• 
mix.n tr t> ■''an 
M« at honie at 
)«'l»e.

.•«Ue Holton. .Maine l*oall. rh,.i.tha 
I'eek«*!'. I urlile Kt\j{ll<h, lie. i ic .J'lik 
«n«. H«tt\o K Smith, .Mn..«is. T ia i i«  
Farmei. •li'e Uoaii. I*, t'. H«‘iidriiks. 
hr« dilli Fanner. K.ldie Breaux. ,1. K. 
M«eK«. Buddy Hunter. Harold M.i«r 
man au.! Mrs. K !.. Butler. Mis. .\. 
!.. Fanner, Mr. and Mrs. H. nu'i 
Fm-man and Mi. and Mis. ¡iu)£h 
I 'aT.pt.ell.

R l'R A I, SOCIFTV

C h u r c h e s S
1 s r M iA \  S( n on i,  \TTFN1)\N- F 
I .ktt«ndaiiee at the seven leiKirt n,: 
Suiuiay .School.« Ia«t Sunday was 
•t-l«; ,1 - coiiipar«'d with 764 on the i re- 
M"U' .Suiulay. The attcmlance «>n th< 
«ame Sun.lav a vear airo w .hs 747

W HITE ( Hl'K« H.
.lay Sch«Kil at IP a. ni. Bibl«’ 

sto.iy at «1.T p. 111. Come aiul \.,.|- 
sh ■ w ;th us.

Report« I .

« « 11 ' u n it )
. f .\‘ ’:!e-

M

;t..n-. ’ 
lak 't '

upie
.Uu-

r \ i o \  K i iK it :  C U T . .
The I ’lnon Kidir«‘ Home Henmnstia- 

ti.. ' ckih met Friday. Jun«* 1.«. in 
the home of .Mi's. .M. E. Poutrlas. with 
the vice-presuient. Mrs. J. H. « ‘ lais. 
in «hare..

Th«- mcetini: wa« o|iened with a 
«iiiir-i'nir Keadintr of the ‘Tlub W«.- 
nun'« CoIl«*ct" was followed ny oiay- 
ei hy Mr«, »■«•orip. Crow.

Mis« Mabel McK«e jjave the c*jui. 
cil repoit. Mrs. I»enrel Cox. th«. pu«i- 
dent. was elected as delegate to i«‘i)- 
u-ent th«’ «lub in t ie  county fu'm 
which .>11« will la? el«'Cte«l i"  C‘< t.. 
THH.A this year.

Mrs. Clyd«’ Fi>stei irave a talk on 
“ \Vhat 1.« a Home Iienionsti ation 
C lub." Then each member tcld wH.it 
Cub w.iik meant to her. Thtw also

I , «. ■ >1 then kiiii.len«-
(ine new membei wa« ad.led. Ml«
T McCormick. Pals were n’v.ale«! 

an.; i am«s .hawn airain.
The Text nieetintr. on Friday r'ent. 

.1,.;;. wnll ;a the club's rneual com 
mun.ty svaial t.. U- held at the home 
.f Miss Mabel M.K«e.

Ri fushn-.ents were «erved t. tw .
• .1 « and fifteen m«mi.sis

I ' .  Pacific Ocean c«.n.ta:n« more 
.. . « r  than all «.tbei «>«■• ar.« a’l.l < as
II. ibii.«'d

M FT H on iS T  ( FU R( H.
( h..rch .School lo a. ir.. .\i«trii'iie 

woi«hip 11. Youth Fellowship "OP 
I p. :r.. Eier.inp wo:«hip 7:.'!p M S 

.M.ii-.:ays. p. m. Mid-\v«ek pt.i.. ■. t 
I W« .;ne«day». '  ;0P p. m.

R. !.. Buth’r, P.i«t •

H  SI 1’ M'TI.'iT !M K« II.
S Tuiav .SchiKii at IP ii. m. .M..iu- 

ir.u '. 1 1 1 . n at 11. I'l .i.n"n: C . .011 
i.t 7 ' ll I , 11;, 1 \ ,.;vi Í < ni 'P at
s iM.. I 'l. «1 iMit ■ IT . t ;dp \\«’.|.
Tl< • .... .1 ;.1!1L’ .

-Melle \V«ath«’:s. Pa«t.>i.

PRE.SBVTEHl \\ ( HI IB H.
Sunday Set.«nil at IP a. m. .̂ t the 

time this notu'e is furnish«d th«’ 
pal'd, theie is tic one available to 
fill the pulpit Sunday.

Repoi ter.

Ml' . Rii," I-arrniit, thè «hihi " f  Mr«. 
.Mi.ry .Momii.i, June 17; IbiiaM l.ei 
Bnrb««’. .Iure la ; Karen Sue ' as«. 
•Mis. Truelt Perry .^Tel\m R. ¡nik*', 
.lohn l eal, .lune 1'.»; W. Y. .St«-cn of 
Ti« nt, Jiin«. ‘JP ; .Mr«. K. .1, K«»:” is. 
,'lis. B. .M«iiKaii, .Mrs. Ray R” y 
neids, .lune J1 ; Mrs. J. B. U ude. 1 
June ‘J2; Foriest Haz«I\vood of 
Trent, E. B. Thoiiipsoti, .Miss Frar« 
Castles, June 2J. .Maiilyn làh-s in« 
ceived a tonsillectoniy.

’ec!\. yi|s. Jo « er ..‘«i C ':i.a  
.M« u«>r..'l h, spitul. .Abik’ii,’ , «.| Jt’ iu 
1.‘!, foi un operation.

Set .1. W.
at (he lien Franklin >lnre. 
if you are in (he market for 
lum ber.

NAZARENE C H l’ K 'H , ' 
Sun.lay Sihool 10 a. m. Prendi n>: 

tit 11 a. m. and S p. 111. Prayei nu et 
inp at K p. m. \V«’dnesday.

R. T. Smith, Pastor.

(ìettint; Alunni Nicely.
The flienils of Mrs. E. .A. J’incs.l 

S;i7 Jeaiutte. .Abilepe, will be de- 
hpht«d to h«‘ar «he is jrettingr aloni;

-  K )K  _

Oli Investment«:
I.K.4.SE.S ami IÌOYAI.TIE‘c

Vernon Simpso
Phiine 90 . . .  . B<ix 426

li

< Ml'KCH OF CHRIST.
I ole School '.' 4.* m.

Worship 1P:W) a. ni. an«l h;<K' p. ni. 
Youmr Pe«iple's me*tiiiir 7:1.1 p. in. 
Prayer nieetlUK Wedne«day, :̂P■̂  
p. in.

Troy .Al. Cummtrirs, Minister.

ASSEMBLY t>E (¡OH. 
SuTiday Schtail at 10 a. m. Preacli- 

ir».’ «« riii'es at 11 a. ni. and 7:45 p. 
m. S* i vices Thui siiay 7; 4.') p. ni.

H. S. Earp. l ’ast«>r.

CALVARY  BAPTIST CHLRCII .  
Sunday School at 10 a. ni. Preach- 

iiiir at 11 a. m. ami 7:00 p. ni. Mid- 
wn ; pi;iv« r iiuet ;  at 7 "O W > «; 
n«« ... evenni’

•A. T. Suskev, Past I

hASTf-.I:\ .<T.\h‘
Only rout'ne b'..«in« ■« matte’ , wtie- 

atte'i.ie«! t.> Tue-.la\ r.itrht whe the | 
Merk«’l Chapter No. 212. tird« r o f, 
the Ea'tein Star, met in «tated r itu-t- . 
inir. .At the chwe of th.- ««-««ion. «’..ok. | 
le* and drink« w«ie «erv«d to th«- fol-j 
lowinK membei« Me«dame« K. .1 
Lllllei , C W .«-ai-r’. F ank Pat'«r- 
i*on. (b B. lufa*’h. Zed Briirht. l> uis 
Butman, .loe Jayi.e«. H. C. K«i«f. 
Em e«' Teaff. Carl Edinirton, E. S .; 
Thaiicir ns, Seth Rake«. .Amiy Shc'se. j 
W. H. Cypert. Willard Rfiters. Ho- | 
ward Cariwin. Bryan Uunairm, H. H. 
Windham. J. B Griffin. Sr., Saliw 
(•ant. Hoh Robertson, U. R. Butler, 

J. B. Griffin. Sr.. D. R. B. t- 
IfT and Seth Rakes.

MAGAZINE ^l'BSCRIPTkl^ 'S .
AA'e will appre«'iate the piivilepe of 

ser.dinjt in your »ub.scription U> tn* 
leading macarinec. On a j;ieat many 
of them, if you w.int to incI'Jde v«ur 
«ub«cripti(.n *o The Mail, w-r are tn 
;x.«:t:or. tc make : pecial clubb.rt; of 
fer See us before you renew.

J O I S T  B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y .
Miss Phyllis Freeman and M.«« 

Blanche Farmer were joint honoM«es 
o f a birthday party Tuesday dveninr 
in the home of Mr. and Mt «. Huifh 
Campbell. I>e« orations m re carr'»o 
out in pink and white, with beauti
ful erape myrtle and white ca». .i- 
txins. The honoree« received many 
aice pifts.

Miss Pettve K .<tmith «rtertaired 
with mu“ "a l nuT*ii<ers and Mr«. R 
L» butler diiofti’U • s«-nes of enjoy
able liâmes. luovely refreshments of 
»€• cream and cake, with miniature 
rosebuds as plate favor«, were serv- 
«■d to the honoiee« and Misses S< nja

the little gift 
shoppe

.Mariraret McAuinch 
Afvldred Collinsworth

Phone 216

QUEEN T heatre
Movie* are Your Best and Cheapest Entertainment

llo\ Office Opens: .N'ishts 7:15; Matinee 2:00

Friday and Saturday
2 b k ; s h o w s  f o r  t h e  p r ic e  o f  1

A- t,ion ! In ( rt ry W ^ a n Can lei vr :f H'* <•5**' ^  * S*rai;rh■ !
Allan "Rocky” ¡•ane— Jack lloli

“The Wild Frontier”
-  P I- r

.Mountainous Thrills- Wild Advenlures— Piunpnsr Them 
• I into Ilpsperate Danger!

Ida l.iipino— Dane ( lark— Wayne .Morris

“Deep Valley”
C(»lor <'ar((Hin— "Myslerioiis .Mr. M" Serial

E' el

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Features Sun. at 2;10 and 4:-30 

Mon. and Tues. at R:00 and 10:2(i 
Now It Comes to the Screen With Nothing I<eft L'nsaid uncJ no 

Emotion I'nstirred!

“Gentleman’s .Agreement”
wi(h iireeory Peck— I>oro(hy .MrOuire— John fiarfield 

Color Car((M»n— I.a((Tw( M'orld News*

$1 • • •Wednesday-Thursday
Features at f»:10 and 10:16 

laitch on to it* I,eu(rhs' Catch en to it* Tune*' 
Eddie l'anlor— Joan Davi«*— Robhy f)rifw-o(l

“If You Knew Susie”
Sporta Reel— March of Time “Life Wi(h Junior*

$$

Hosoital NoltTi.
Mr«. .A. H. Mooic « f  Milliard iin 

«lew» lit major «ur,>try at Sailhi 
hc«pi'.al Monday. Mr». B<«sie Htr- 
stir.c was admitted Futunlay fo; 
minor sur?«ry. and Mrs. W. .A, .All- 
i«’il of Tye entered the h«s;itul Mon
day for mir.oi surpery. Mr«. ,\ B. 
Bljuk ’ .as admitted Sunday for an 
apiiendei tomy.

Patic’its i-i’0«iv«’d dm ire the w«’ek 
loi treatment were; Mrs. 0'',«11 Eoi'i., 
June 16; Mrs. O. y. Martin of T 'e r t . i

GAS APPLIANCES
Your IMumhinK and Kepaii >York 

will be appreciated.

MERKEL PLUMBING COMPANY
_P U 'M B IN fi  F IX irRK S—  

l/ocaled 2nd door we'st of .Swap Shop

'  CHOOSE OUR

.OFV? PH I CiSv

SPECIALS
Fri. and Sat. 

June 25 and 26
P i K K  t  A N K F í* L ( ¡K R S

10 lb. sack 79::, COFFEE lb. 49:
A I M  .IK M IM A

FLOUR $1.69
H E A R T S  D E L IG H T  No. 2 ! a Can

PEACHES’ 27
ctm mgf 

2 uklêipmmi

nn»oppU
I c «  C r «a n i

Bromdcaêtt 
Jun* 26, 1949

en 
«Ire

Olili « i lk  oatil 1er cold. Mia io palliar

Miracle Whip

SALAD DRESSING, pint. . .
.Nwift Jewell

SHORTENING, 3 lb. carton $ 1 .0 5

INSECT-O-LITE

New Discover.v 
Kills Insects

No Trouble—No Work

Each. . 97c

Sòr im pii»*at>- 
pla ji’ ica. Betl and Mir 2 mu*. Ramovc 
from kaw; add pinrapp'i* and lotnon 
}u«co. O mII. Whip ciùlUd milk with 
cold rotary boaerr or aloctric boamr at 
kipk apord, until tciff. Feld into chiliad 
pmrappia tniBtlM«. Ftvoaa, without 
Rirriaa. in trer of automatic rofripat- 
■tor, K  celdaat tampamtut«. Makra 
m  pinta.

PET M ILK , can „ 9c
. CruHhed

I Pineapple, can . 19c 
Lemons, lb. ___15c

Rfwf svps uscomr

LOVILY HIW WOOLCM ftTAV ftOrTtRI

2 boxes for
35c

A p l— Fresh

Apple Juice, 46 oz. c an . . . . . . . 19c
•Adams

ORANGE JUICE, 46oz.can. . . . 23c
Tevsun

GR.APEFRUIT Juice, 46 oz. can .. 15c

.Monterev

GRAPE JUICE PUNCH, pint bottle 10c
Nabiaro

VANILLA WAFERS, large box_ _ 19c
Stok ley’s ('ream Style

Golden Bantam CORN, No. 2 can.. 15c 
SUGAR PEAS, No. 2 can. . . . . . . . . 13c
Palmolive--bath size.. 15c
SOAP, Reg. S ize . . . 10c

V E L
box 27c

C H O i c t _ 5 i £ ^ s
IS I  M T  M I I K  ( N  A l l  Y O U !  C OOKI NO

Sliced

B ACON ENDS, pound . 29c
.Skirless

WIENERS, pound... 39c
Wilson’s Kom Kinjr

SLIfXD BACON, pound 69c
Creamy

Cottage CHEESE, lb. .. .29c
Fresh

Ground BEEF, lb. . . . . 49c
Fresh Made

Potato SALAD, l b . . . . 35c

fRESH
rS  and

FLOTILL

TOMATO
CATSUP

14 Ounce Bottle

17c

I.arfre Crisp
LETTUCE, head .
Fre.-(h
TOMATOES, box
Fancy Fresh
O KRA, pound.....
Fresh
RADISHES, bunch
( al'fomia
CARROTS, bunch
I ST'’ »’ I 'r is p

rK L K R Y . stalk

I2c

19c

22c
5c

12c

29r
prpx- ’ K  r'O 'RN T H P  (.’OB—

o t s _ I * F A ( ' H E « — C H E F R IF S  
('.A  N T  A L O l ’ F E f i— A V O C A D O S

ik
W e R eserve  the R igh i (n L im it Q u antities

CARSON Gro. S Mkt.
W e Deliver Choice Meats Fresh Vegretables Phone 
Mon &  Fri Fancy Grub 2.50

M O R E  

FOR YOUR 

M O NEY!


